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·Mr~· John: ·Bradem.aS-.

'·

:.. · President ".: · · . .
·
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. New Y~l'k. Uaiv.enity .··
· 10 ·w.hlagt<Jn Squa~ .South
·... New
York~
_New«Y.ork
10012
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· l ·though·t you . should -have a copy of the. recent hw Yortc Times
·-. -· ,·· article as it ap~ared .1.n .thct Record. on December 1-. ·t§f1'7'Tt comes
w_it.h my :b&st wishes..,. lf ·! can send you additional -copies, ·ple~e·
let ·me know. ·
"

With W4"1

p'e't!i&nal~ :teJ8:Td$~
.J,·.

·-, B\ter ·sincerely,.
•
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Claiborne Pell
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:..r~:..t::resting

a.r:

... ..
~

o;:-,...

st.ory abou': the new Presicen: of Ne-..· .._.ork Llniver-

sity, our former coLLeague John
.
. .
a:ic nlli-:i·ar.. 1:: es . '

Brade~as.

As one who worked closely

a.r:: E:s:Jeciallv

settlin? into his new li:e as a universit:y ':Jresident ·wi-:.h

i~

£~c~

a~

experienced and dvnarnic leader at: its helrr.

:!. am al.so

~:ease~

:o note that John has been speakin£ out so E:loquently

a~~:.~s:

t~e

a

co~cern

magnitude of cuts in federal

e~uc~~ion

~rozrams

-

I certainlv sharE:.

I ccr:i..T1enc this article on John BradE:rnas to my cclleagues and
asl~

u:-ianimous consent that it be p:."."intec

~~-~2~e~

:.~

:~E:

Nev York Times on

che Record. It

:.~

Decern~e~

-

-- ......q l-·-.

.., 0

,.J.MtCtriC ·Lines and ::Sena 1 ra:su J., J.:Y
••Ille

i11£i
._,New York
llR to tbe eut,
al:astern ConNew England,

r saow In some

g widespread
'JY accldents on

;mtment house
ashlcmable avend and SU\lg·
res and keeping
*Ybome debris

1m construction

, ear muffs, ski
ir wear were the

: seemed,

at up to 150 miles an hour. In a big
blow, the towel3 may sway in an arc: of
11or12 inches, say its engineers.
But no one in one of the towers would
notice much, said John Hughes. a
spokesman for the Port Authority of
New York and New Jersey, .wblch
owns the complex.- ID a room near one
of the tower's central cores, a person
'might hear "what could be described

private carting

the Big Apple Cir·
big blue tent that

[twas cold imide,
a the rnid-30's, but
ters at a matinee
heir coats on and
harder to keep
:i down

more poles

19," said DeWane.
reguald. And Jim
liDI up l~ balloons

~ Uae BIS Top. sa1d
DUt ·bis cust<>mera. .

at up c:basblg Cbe

~."besalcl

1road plaza of U.
les of newspapers.
llen autumn leaves
life of their own as
ips, whirled around
aarched in ranb in
JDaded porticos.
imd effects too. At
iue and ~tb Street,
napped loudly ID the '
cuoa site at tbe F~
rd1a High Scbool of
uts. Several of the
ram. and passen-by
noJses from wilbbl,
lZUctioll debris ratlte.
I

•

ISCl'llper& and bridges

i?

.
towers of the
lfer in Manhattan are

nnn

President's ea
gram." ..

tbat he was ridln8 a bulldmg.
·
· tiondeck.
·
"'The Empire State Building doesn't
·~It's too windy, and it's a little scmy
sway at all, butitbendsaboutaquar- outside,"theguardsald.
terofantncbwhentbewtndsapproacb
Once, in December 1979, high winds
75 miles an hour," said a security saved the life of a young woman who
guard on duty yesterday. Visitors fellfrom)l window on an upper floor of
were pe?mitted in the glass enclosed the Emplre State Building. They blew
observation tower on the 102d floor
~GD Page B7

..I certainly c
.Reagan progri
'Ibomburgh sai
guarantee that I
a cbance to worl

'MoreP
At the ,openb
ence, G. Willia
Secretary of th
istraUon of P
would be "dE
painful than m
Snowed-Jn aJ
business dela)

the eight chie
Carey and 'MJ
the opening se

By DEIRDRE CARMODY
John BrademasofSouth Bend, Ind., and WasbfngtonPHI Beta Kappa from Harvard. Rhodes scholar, member or
Congress for 22 J98rB and former majority whip - is now
Dr. John Brademas, president of N~ York University. It's
as lf he had been preparing blmself all those.years for the
job.
"He's a natural president," salcfL Jay Oliva, provost
.of the univenlty and 9lce president for acadeJnlc affairs,
who has worked· in one capacity or another under five
N.Y.u. presidents•. "No one hit the ground numing as well
as Brademas. AU his instincts were university presidential."
"I think he's working harder here tbaJi he did in WUhington," said Mary Ellen Brademas, bis wile. "He works all
thetlme."'
·
"The truth of the matter is, I'm enjoying myself enormousJy," sald J~~em~., · ·
.
·
:. '
,. ~ajaraUd la October
It Is still the boneymoan period, to be sure, and universities, like the nation at large, tend to look kindly at first on
fledgling presidents. Dr. Brademas arrived on the Washington Square campus of N.Y.U. in July and was lnaugUrated
in October. Be took over from the acting president, Ivan L.
Bennett, who had replaced John C. Sawhill In 1979, when Mr.
Sawhill took a leave of absence to become Deputy Secretary

rived later.
"I'm afralc
the Govemori
·said Mr. care

·

Federal pollc:
mentofrespo
Billed as 81

meeting of thi
Governors w:
nomic ·agend
the flow of j

the South an1
the release ·
statistics she
in unempl!JY:
F
, ·Five GOY
·those from
land, CcmnE
Vermontthough ottic
Govemor,J
peartomor:
ofthecoa.Ut
Ofthefi¥

ling of Ven
has been OJ
minlstratic

of Energy.

Whlle Dr. Brademas's instlncts may indeed be university preslclenttal, there are t:biles when bis style Is still disUnctly Congressional. In bis first few days on the job, be
learned dozens of names and shook the bands of everyone in

!schairma

Associatioi
Durham, J
pastandp1

sJght.

Then he buckled down to the busblessof adattnlstering a
unlverslty with an enrollment of 44,000 students and an annual budpt of half a billion dol1an tbat refers to Itself as the
largest privately su.pported unlwnlty in the country.
His pace ts wblrtwlnd. Tbere are continual meetings
with aides, students, deans, trustees, visiting dignitanes,
heads of N.Y.U.'s 12~tedivislonsand10 grad11-

tion•.

TheGO\I
a major r
Adminlstl
tatlon to
group tha
polid~.

"Wewc

fAwd•melcm Page 88

ltaDd smt•fnect winds

to=-

gone
to the
Island
annual
amstmas

..

'

• died ID Wasbing1bomas G. Canara

tan following surgery. Be was a lawyer in Wasblngtoa tor many years and
bad been a pMCegt of Felix Fran.
military - defended
.'tlclpated in the unsuc- . kurter and an adYiser bl Franklin D.
Roosewlt's Admbdstrat1on. called
last February and
ans not to Interfere In "T0mmy tbe Cork," be was one of
he armed forces. The freS!dent Roosevelt's principal stra~

Baseball: Shortstops head trade

Index
. International

•was

Israeli mill~~ are pulling

"It's ci

talkatwtntermeetlngs . . · C9

1Dq111ries on Sakharovs' situation ·
meet SOYtet wall of silence
A3
Gnek demonstrators call for a
ban on nuclear arms
A4
West German parties continuing
gists In the development of ~ bJsto resist NATO missile plan
tmtc bmoYatlam as tbe Sec:u:ritle& Ex-' . Greeks on Crete quietly await ac- M
~of 1934 and the F~ Labor
tionon U.S•.ba$es
A6
Ac:t of l9.18.
80 years Many Soviet submarines reportold. [Dl8:1-4.]
ecllyc:anynuclearweapons
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~

found shelter ID~ accornm~

datiaas. [All:l-3.)

dded wttb and upset
the tll1rd 8llDMr&al'J
the SpaDlsla CGasUc.

taxes and . Gem
sald it was "'muc

yesterday, but they were baned from
the terraces of the 86tb floor observa-

For NeW N. Y. U. President, a Fast PaCe

Ml fiylng like tat-

ie been mounting

creaking sound." Mr. Hugl_les
said, but tbat would be bis cmly Clue

predicted ,thal

waste

ge was tumbling
, tom from the

as a

can, pl"alliW ,_

ll.L&

green fa.
sort op

·Basketball: RussellandKnlcksat
best In defeating CelUcs
ClO
Big loss at borne shows Notre
· Dame recruiting prvblem · ·c10
Columns:. Ira Berkow cm forgotteDHelsman Tropbywlnners C4

[Al8:4.J

Style
Relatio

Dave Anderson on Charlie

C8
Conerly .
Features: Sports World Spedala . C2
Question Box
Cll
Football: Jets lose to Seahawks,
27-23, fall from first place .
Cl
Giants beat Rams, 10.7, on

A7

Danelo's field Soa1
The Steelen try to revive the

6.11.

11017
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. Patent
· then

Saving
ofth1

Obitt

Cl

'Ibomi

Cl

Feat

advl

!

reports of conditions of mlae17

; among many families In tbe

then, many thousands of indf.
companies and their employ·.ool groups and foundations,
id estates have contributed.
!day, fl8,857.6.1 ln domtlons WU
S. for a total of '819,569.ot.
1tb 811111181 appeal bas drawn
u from 1110donon, l22 of •hlcb
!II tnlsll and estates.

'und
1.ate.na:eived before the begf~

Forn1~r Congressman Sets Fast Pace as Head ofN. Y. U. ·

"Committees take time,"' Mn. ~ the Issues In the wider aoclety, I Intend weekends with other people," · &be
tosaylL"
idded. "Last weekend we Just went to
'1'bey are asking me because of my
For the time being, be liays he Is not tbe mOYles. We lOft mavtes. We saw •Jn.
ate and profeaslonal ecbooJa. There ·are b~... betnstated.
taD:lna but Ustenlq. Following b1m '8dera of the Lost Ark' and Jobn loved
aJao breakfastnrlth unlwnltf oftlclaJs,
Silence from Mn. Levhle.
. aiouna for two days mates that eVident. -It. Tbell we waUra2 tbnlugb BlCJOIDID&.
hmcbel wltb foundatton pnalcleata, 6
· 'Dr. Brademal aJgbed and tumed to Be 11999 bis fUll at1altlon to wbatever Clale's. Be doesn"t often get to do that
mn wttb corporate uec:utlYee, and a tbestan.
· ·
·
subject Is at· band. waiting until the lclnd of tldng because be'1 alwaJI
nundofformaldlnnerpartles,8Wllllnp
"Be 1i1re that my brother, Jim, speaker Is tbrowtb and then usually baunted bJ die pile of papen on bis
oat wttb former colleapes from C.. lmowstbatlcan'tdot.bat,"besald.
commenttngquietly.
desk."
sress. art~ opentnp and plaa of
Dr. Brademaa says that be Is stUJ
"He listens but not onJy tbat," says
Mrs. Brademas lived In Bloomfield
vartousklnCls.
.
leandn8 about the university and bu Dr. Oliva, the provost. uyou find out BWs,Mlcb.,foryears.ralstngfourc:bllBels also a movie buff, and when be not fully decided Wbat the priorities of later that be bas beaid. Be ts a maker dreD and, as she puta It, playing tennfa
can. be and bis wtfe sneak off and bis QdmlnfstraUon will be. He Im, Jlow. and user of lnformaUon. He's someone 8Dd going to fashion s!iaws. At tbe age of
movlNDpptq.
ewr, alrmd1 taken a strons public who Is not tbreateaetl by CllJPCIJIDg 38, dlwrced and w:ltb her children·
. MlllJof bis activities, of caune. ~ stance aplnst the Reqan Admlnlstra- views. A lot of people wboare unlVersitj mos:~n. she decided to to medlo
tiect not so lll1ICb tbe duties of a anlwr- tkm'a propcsed C\:ltl In funds for educa- presidents tbese days baw stem and. c:al
1.
stty pnsldent as Dr. Brademaa'1 on. Uoa,parUcularlyStudentakt.
·
rtgld personalities. But be's Yef1 asPouryeanago,whlleshewasattbe
ec!eCtlc Interests and -=tel 8D8l'81 ~
It 18 a subject with wblcb be 18 qulie. sured and doesn't feel the need to pre. Georgetown Unlvenlty Scboo1 of Medisame of ltmtt¥eand-of It acqulftia famlllar, llmna Dla,ed a prindpal role tend. He's a person wbo can take all that cine, abe marrted Repnsentattw
tbe coune of 11Mn tban20 ,.n 88 In belplna IO Write mast al tbe major iDfonnatlon and put It blptber. n
Brademas, then aG J9ll'8 old and tnevleducatlcmle&lsJatkmdui'lnatbe22yean
Dr. Brademaa - who merits bis tablJrefenedtoasoneofWubla&tm'•
apolltk:lan.
. Be 1ecelte1 dOleDI of flmtatlom. be aftd m tbe
Eaucatlon and title because he bas a Doctor of~ mostellglble bacbelon.
·trom Wl!lr'I CiWU1er end meets regularly Labor"Commlttee. · · ·
pby degree In social studies from Odord
With ber busy schedule these dayl.
with Naomi B. Lerine, tbe unl"8!'1dty'a
Jn Ids imugural address ind apln · University-ls not tbe only doctor In the Mrs. Brademaa says cooking meals for ·
vtce president tor atemal affairs, 8nd last month In a speech In Waablngton to family. Hts wife, Mary Ellen, ts a resl· the family-her d&upter, Jane Brtaa.
members of b1s staff to dlscwJs what be the Cernegle Foundation for· the M dent In dermatology at the New York who ls doing postgraduate work afihe
abouJd accept and what be lhould tum .nnc:ement of Higher Learning, be UnlversltyMedlcalCenter.
N.Y.U. School of the Arts, lives wttb.
dmm.
pointed out tbat.student.s at N. Y.0. last .
She came home the other day to the them - ls a problem. Mn. Bradmnu,
,. Mn. Levtne, a dlstlnplsbed.loot· ymr reoe1Ted more than SllO mlllim· elegant pentbouae on Washington baWe'ler, ba8 found a rather ortglnal
ln8,·IJ1lJ-balred woman
at& from Pflderal PJ"C>8l'llDI and that the Square that comes with tbe presidency solutlm tor the nights wben dinner at
lorecl suit, eat a~ tile eottee table proiJoaed cum woUld be de'88tatbll to a of N.Y .u., flopped on tbe wblte coucb In. bome ls required.
.
· · . .
. ·
. fromDr.BrademaatbeotherdaJ~tbe uahendtylf1Cba1N.Y.U.,wblcblide- tbe larp oak..panneled and mirrored · 11Lookl" she said the other day,
!)ERATION OP PROTESTANr ilttlna area of bis office Wblle itllf ~for 'IO·percent oUts Income cm llWls room and ldcked·off. her shoes. baullng 8 YaSt purse onto the ldtcben
ARE AGENCIES, 281 Park AW!INB, znemlierspoupedaroundtbem ·
st\l:leattuitloli.. . .·
. .
She had been up all night because she counter and ~aluminum foll,NewYartr.N.YelOOlO.
'.
Dr. Brademu piclred uptbeplleol
···~ tb&t"iiiates It' dlfftcuJt bad beeri On call, and abe said she was wrapped bundles.
.
ILDREN"S AID SOCIETY, ios East lnvttatlonS before him.and bepn to go. for students to .enroU here, sucb as r&o _verytlred.
·· .
.
"Chicken a l'orangel" she ez.
:reet,NewTortt. N.v.10010.
tbrougbiL It was a varied lot and many ductloas lnstudentaJd. dlnctlylmpaJrs
••rm a pill to live with when I'm claimed proudly. "And ravioll. Jane
9
were quickly disposed of. But some were our capacity to continue to offer educa- tired," she said cheerfully. "l get and John can have their choice."
:OOKLYN BUREAU OF COM- more tempting than others, and ·Dr. Um of high quallty~"be said.In hls lnau- gnimpy, and then !feel guilty because
The food was straight from the New
~v~~tf~·
Schermerhorn Brademas looked questlontnaiy at Mrs. gural add.reis anCl bas been sa)'inl r&- rU have promised John I'd go out with York Medical Center cafeteria, for
Levtneaboutoneofthem.
peatedlyslncetben.
him to something and then l just can't which, as a doctor, she gets a certain
nlOLIC CHARITIES, DIOCESE OF
. "No, .. said Mn. Levine.
..Universities, If they do anything, do It....
number of free chits. She bas found that
OKLYN, 191 Jora!emon$tl"Elet, BrookHeplckedupanotherlnvltaUonand should~ Ideas~" he said. "Uni- . "Most of our life Is formal," she It ls easier to buy herself a tight lunch
f.Y. _11201.
•
read it outloud.
. vetrdty pres1d8Qts abould be more than said. uwe go out to dinner, to parties, and save the chits to feed tbe family of
"
"No,"Mrs.t.eYfnesaldagain. ·
fw&ralsen. I do Dot think I should witb people assoctated witb the educa- tbeprestdentoftheuniverslty.
·
~no:~. ~":'!is~~~~'.
"But they Just want me to go on tbe plqe lntoeftlY Issue. but If from time tlona1 or art world. We lOYe It here."
"This Is the most fantastic life," she
L
committee," be said, slJsbtly plalntin. to tlma I feel I ba~
on
"But
we. never, 8"el" do anything cm said.
.
·
.
.. mmethln8 toay
.
.
.
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